[Atranes: their ulcerostatic effect and its possible mechanisms].
The ulcerostatic activity of methylethyl (sylathrane-1-ilmethyl) sulfoiodide, 1-(chlormethyl) sylatrane, and 1-(isopropoxy)hermatrane has been revealed at experimental acetate ulcer in rats. The effect of atranes was equal to that of oxyferriscorbone and exceeded that of methyluracil. All the compounds studied inhibited peroxide oxidation of lipids in blood and stomach tissues from ulcer and in model experiments in egg yolk liposomes. The processes of ulcer development and photodynamic effects of lipid peroxidation in biological objects have been summarized. The data obtained allow to conclude that the ulcerostatic mechanism of action effect of atranes and the comparable drugs is based on their antioxidative effect.